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Ano/Série              DATA                         DISCIPLINA                                                                                PROFESSOR(A)                                                                NOTA 

2º EM      I N G L E S      C L A U D I A      
 

 

 
   2º  EM - Orientações de Estudo –  (23/03 a  03/04)  

 
 

1ª  semana – Aula 26/03 

• Revisar o conteúdo das páginas 9, 26 e 27 e 29 : uso de ever, yet e already,prepositions, make e do e 

 false cognates. 

•  Fazer a atividade abaixo e entregar na próxima aula. 

 

2ª semana –  Aula 02/04 

• Ler e responder os textos dos exercícios propostos das seguintes páginas: 41 a 43,exercícios 06 a 09,  
    e 12 a 16.  

 
Bons estudos! Até breve!  

 
 

 
ENGLISH ACTIVITY  

 
A) IN , ON or AT? (0,15 each = 1,5)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) EVER, ALREADY or YET? (0,20 each = 2,4)  

 

1) He has __________________ played golf. 

2) Have you __________________ been to Bahia? 

3) They haven´t seen that film _____________________. 

4) Has she cooked dinner ______________________? 

5) They have __________________ called you two times. 

6) I haven´t spoken to her _____________________. 

7) Has she ___________________ met a famous person there? 

8) They have ___________________ bought her a birthday present. 

_______ Brazil _______ June _______ the morning  

_______ 9 o´clock _______ 2010 _______ the club 

_______ night _______ Mondays _______ Maria Helena Street 

_______ Rebelo _______April, 10th  _______ 171. Maria Helena Street 

_______  Sundays nights _______ school _______  South America 

     1990  “É a formação que faz a diferença.”    2020 
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9) I have _________________ studied Chinese. 

10) We haven´t written the report ________________. 

11) Has it _______________________ snowed in Brazil? 

12) I have _______________________ visited the Statue of Liberty.  

 
B) False Friends. (0,15 each = 1,8)  

Factory  Fabric  

Library  Facilities  

Parent  Prejudice  

To pretend  Army  

Novel  To realize  

exit  Lunch  

 

 

d) MAKE or DO?  (0,10 each =0,80)  

         Homework -  the dishes -  money -  noise -  mistake -  a favor -  friends  - the shopping  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

e) Read the text and answer the questions in Portuguese. (0,70 each = 3,5)  
 
The cost of health care in the United States has increased tenfold during the last twenty-five years, tripled during the last 

ten years, and doubled during the last five years. In 1970, one night in an average American hospital cost $ 75. By 1980, 

the same hospital was charging $200. Intensive care cost more than $ 300. Today hospital charges for surgery and 

post-operative care can easily reach $10,000, including $3,000 for the surgeon and $700 for the anesthesiologist. One 

reason that the cost is so high can be traced to advances in medical technology that include expensive equipment and 

highly-trained, highly-paid personnel to run it. As an example, the CAT, a computerized scanner used for diagnostic 

purposes, now costs $600,000. The problem is all the more serious because, unlike many other countries, the U.S. does 

not have a national health insurance plan. 

 
1) O que aconteceu com o custo da saúde nos últimos dez anos? 

    _____________________________________________________________________ 

2) O que chega a custar 10,000? 

  ________________________________________________________________________ 

3) Por quê o preço aumentou tanto? 

  ________________________________________________________________________ 

4) De acordo com o texto, qual  a diferença entre os Estados Unidos e outros países? 

     ______________________________________________________________________ 

                MAKE             DO 

  

  

  

  


